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Question of the Week by Dana Vaccaro, features editor

at A ri•l Foor ks d•d ou ?

"I played my mom (a nurse)
I pretended to be someone

•

from the clinic saying I had a •

heart attack due to the stress :
in everyday school life." ;

Phoenix •

•

MET, 02 •

; "I put a condom on someone's
• door knobfilled with lotion."

"Someone put a rubber
band on the sink hose and

got soaked in water."
Mary Glance

MBA, 09

"We made an eviction notice
for our friends at their

"At midnight I put
toothpaste on the bath-
room door ofmy suite

mates and in the mirror in
toothpaste I wrote 'Happy

April Fool's"
MattArch
HDFS, 04

house."
Makala Epling, Leah

Frame and Erin Sweeney
DUS 02, COMBA 02,

ELED 04
Have a suggestion for Question of the Week? Email your question to us at: behrcoll2@aol.com.

Adam Voster
JO URN, 04

AST sisters prepare ABC hosts
for annual pageant 'School

by Claudia Caracci
contributing writer

We've got a homecoming king and
queen,but now students have the chance
to decide who will take home the crowns
of Mr. and Ms. Penn State Behrend
Pageant.

Sponsored by social sorority Alpha
Sigma Tau, 20 contestants, 10male and
10 female, have been battling altweek
in front of Bruno's to grab the top five
spots on each side.

Each contestant has been engaged in
a "change war." Students cut the field
from 10 to five on each side by placing
spare change and donations into cups in
front ofBruno's. The five with the most
money move on to the pageant.

AST sisters declined comment on
which contestants were in the lead.

Students have the chance to see the
final round Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
McGarvey. The contestants will face off
in beachwear, eveningwear and
casualwear. At the end of these events,
each will be asked a question. The
answer will be factored into the decision
of the judges.

fashion

Chris Fox and Christa Morris, from
the Office of Student Activities, and
Linda Lewis, former AST adviser, will
be the judges.

by Justin Curry
news editor

Members of the Association ofBlack
Collegians have been planning the 7th
annual Fashion Show since late Febru-

Event co-chair Pamela Sumah,
INTBUMKTG 04, said "We began re-
cruiting through e-mails, wordof mouth,
posters, letters, meetings andpainting the
windows in Reed "

Evidently, their re-
cruitment efforts
worked, because 25
models participated in
Thursday's fashion
show.

The fashion show
was modeled after
Spike Lee's movie
"School Dayz," and
hadeight different sec-
tions: club, sports, for-
mal, pajama, interna-
tional, business, swim-
suit and street apparel.

"Last year's show
was based on variousThe pageant is used by AST to raise

money for the Pine Mountain Settlement
School in Kentucky. All proceeds,
including the $1 donation admission,
will go to the school. AST is close to
surpassing last year's estimated total of
$250 to $3OO. With one day left in the
"change war," the donation admission
the total is already more than $2OO.
Attendance last year was

movies and music vid-
eos," said co-chair
Shikia Cuttino,
MNGT/MKTG 08,
"but we decided on
just one movie this
year, and highlighting
the various aspects of
it '

„cone _Jrmer, cum& ai
Penn State Behrend. The two will pass their crowns on this Thursday.

Dayz'
show

evening were donated by Buckle,
David's Bridal, Wilson's Leather and
Steve and Berry's, which specializes in
sports apparel.

Last year's event drew about 150 stu-
dents, and the chairs hope that this year
the numbers hit around 200. The event
was funded through SAF.

ABC uses this event as a recruitment

Clothes for the attire duringABC's 7th annual Fashion Show held
last evening in McGarvey Commons.
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